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Band at 9; Organ at 11 and 4:50 WANAM AKER'S Store Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Store Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S WEATHER
Unsettled

Monday Will End the February Furniture Sale
It Is Not Wise to Hoard Money
but it is wise to lay it up "for a rainy day" without
becoming miserly.

, Have you ever read George Eliot's lovely story
of Silas Marner, the linen weaver, who buried his
earnings under the loose bricks of his hearth stone,
and the wonderful miracle that was wrought out
thereby in his pitiful, overwhelming sorrow, when
all his savings vanished overnight?

To squander money unthinkingly because one
has so much that it "makes no difference," as they
say, or knowing many things, they do not know
enough to take care of what they have, is
deplorable.

' To do our best should be our daily study.

February --'0, 1911.

Signed QMJfa&Mfi,

"Mrs. Harding Blue"
The new Spring silks are showing

this blue in the exact shade in crepes
meteor, brocade and silk voile. They
are shown in one of the Market Street
windows and are sold in the Silk Store.

(Flrnt Floor, Chestnut)

Young Women's Frocks
of Spring Silks $32.50 and $45

So pretty are the new Spring frocks it is small
wonder they walk out as fast as they come in ! Here are
some new ones just out of their tissue wrappings.

At $32.50
are frocks of crisp and shining taffetas in black, blue or
brown, and frocks of the new mignonette tricolette a
fine, close weave that is very attractive. The dresses aie
planned on youthful lines, the taffetas have many tiny
cordings on the sleeves and long tunics and tie in back
with wide sash bows. The mignonette dresses are long,
straight waisted style, with short sleeves and square
necks.

At $45
are most pleasing new taffeta frocks in dark blue, brown
or black, in quite new models, and new Canton crepes in
a pretty eyelet style with satin sashes of contrasting color.
They have round necks and short sleeves.

All in 14 to 20 year sizes.
(Second Floor, Clionliiut)

Little Animal Scarfs
of Fashionable Furs

With the coming of another season a woman nowa-
days simply chooses the furs that are best for that season

in the Spring, and to accompany her new Spring suit,
she likes the little brown animal scarfs, for instance.

Here are some good kinds that are interestingly
priced, as well as most desirable from a fashion standpoin-

t-Hudson

Bay sable scarfs are $50 to $100 for single
skins.

Russian sables are $1G6.50 to $425.50.
Stone marten scarfs are $37.50 to $55 for single

skins and $80 to $90 for two-ski- n scarfs.
Fisher scarfs are $90.50 to $313.25.
Kolinsky scarfs are $16.50 to $20.50.
Mink scarfs are $30 to $56.50.

(Necoml Floor, Clu'xtnut)

The Lovely New Paris
Handkerchiefs for Easter

Prettier and gayer than ever!
Quito new initial handkerchiefs for women are those in

solid colors rose pinks, hlucs, violets and tans, with tiny
white hems and white embroidery $6 for a box of six.

Women's tape-bord- er handkerchiefs, 'in a new style with
new hand-don- e letter $1.25 apiece.

And any number of pretty dotted, bordered, striped or
figured handkerchiefs, in new designs and charming colors,
are kinds women will like for Sprinp; and Summer 75c to
?1.50 each.

Among the French novelties for men arc the pretty colored
border handkerchiefs with line lines of color at ?!2.50 each,
and the whito dress handkerchiefs with inch hems and white
borders above, at $3 cuch.

New and pretty hnndkerchiefs for the children, too
printed and embroidered kinds, quaint and different, 33c to
$1.25 apiece.

And there are little Easter novelty boxes to put them in,
at 10c to 75o.

(Main 1 Inor. ('rn(riil)

New Sports Goats
Women Will Wear This Spring

It is interesting to note that one can have a good-looki- ng

polo cloth sports coat in tan for as little as $32.50.
And another, somewhat similar, at $37.50.

A longer style, partly camel's-hai- r, and in a very
pretty brown shade, is $72.50. Or an in
a number of the new Spring colors, a very handsome coat
indeed, is $135.

These arc the newest styles in Spring sports coats and
many women 'are already coming in for them.

(l'lrat Flour, Ceiitritl)

Bisque and Gray Blouses
Are Decidely the Favorites

They are the two colors that the majority of women
are asking for in Spring waists, and it is because of this
yoif will find such numbers of styles in both bisque and
gray.

To suit the different tastes, there are tailored as well
us afternoon blouses, the latter being trimmed with fine
luces, braiding, embroidery, orbeaded. In materials there
are Georgette' crepe, crepe meteor and crepe de chine, with
prices going from $8.75 for a crepe de chine up to $20
lor a crepe meteor.

(Tlilrtl floor, (mlntl)

MONDAY will bring to an end the Wanamaker
Furniture Sale of 1921, the most extraor-

dinary sale up to the present time.
By its very nature it is an unprecedented sale, being

the first sale in which our whole stock of furniture has
ever been offered at deductions of 331--3 per cent, in
some cases 50 per cent.

This offer, the greatest ever known in the furniture
business of America, was made of our own volition,
without pressure of any kind, but in the spirit of price-loweri- ng

by which the Store has all along been actuated.
Any other store might have done the same thing,

but no other store took the initiative, although there
has been no hesitancy in following a lead.

Diamond Bar Pins
Mounted in Platinum

Theie is no question at
all but what the-- diamond
bar pin is the most fash-
ionable form of jewelry at
the present time and mod-
em styles in dress are such
that it can be worn with
practically every costume.

the lino openwork plati
(Jewelry Store, G'hfilnut nnd Thirteenth)

Women's Dark Blue Day Frocks
of the Finer Kinds, $75 to $275

Theso are the interesti-
ng; and really lovely novel-
ties made of Canton crepe,
of crepe de chine, taffeta
and Georgette crepe, some-

times alone, sometimes in
combination with somo
other material.

Ono gown of n soft navy
taffeta has kimono bell

lined with organdie,
an organdie vest and a
beaded tunic.

A navy Canton crepe
with dots and fringe of
apple-gree- n chenille has
pointed panels of accordion
pleating.

Another gown of the
snmo navy material has

(First Floor, Central)

The Shaggy Wool Wrap
Introduces New Spring Fashion

It is the one important
novelty in sportscoats for
Spring and Summer, and,
although very new as yet,
a number of women of un-

questioned taste are buying
these wraps to wear now at
the shore or for later on.

They are made from the
softest, finest wool, knitted
and with long, shaggy hairs
on the outside. They are
the most comfortable gar

(1'lmt Floor, Central)

Glove Silk Bloomers

$3.65 a Pair
Pantalet bloomers, they

are, in black and colors,
and one of the most popu-

lar styles in our stock.
At $3.G5 they represent

a substantial saving.
(FlrNt I'loor, Market)

A Little Outgoing

of Brassieres
About two dozen differ-

ent models of brassieres
and bandeaux which we
are discontinuing have
had prices lowered to $1
to $5.75.

Also some of all-ov- er

lace with filet trimming at
top and bottom and silk
lining are $3.50.

Also dainty pink satin
brassieres with wide laces
are $1.25.

Bandeaux of pink mesh
hooked in front are 90c.

Diaphragm brassieres
of mesh with broad rub-
ber bands are $1.25.

Embroidery - trimmed
brassieres hooked in front
are 00c.

(Third I Inor, Clii-ntnu-l )

Girls' Blouses
New and Dainty

All of crcp-- j Georgette
nnil in white, the pretty
fltsh pink, sand color or
nuvy blue.

One style hus a round
neck, a Piter Pan collar,
and is edged with dainty
Valenciennes lace, whilo the
other has a panel of Geor-gctt- o

in tiny pleats down
the front and back, which
is held in by u narrow
girdle.

$5.50 and $0 and U2
;iii inch bust measure.

(Third Floor, Chritiiul)

num mountings add a won-

derful degree of brilliancy,
and according what one
wishes to pay. there may bo
one, three or five diamonds.
Bar pins with but ono dia-

mond start A3 low as $180
a?d go up to $950 for those
witt five good-size- d stones.

eyelet work done in beigo
and nn eyelet nnd net vest,
also beige.

A lovely classic gown is
of closely pleated panels of
navy Canton crepe over a

dove-colore- d slip.
Still another navy Can-

ton crepe has novel dec-
oration of heavy metal cord
buttons.

A coin-dotte- d Georgette
beige on dark blue is

worn over a navy taffeta
slip.

Most delicate of all is a
navy chiffon rich with eye-

let work over a beige taf-
feta slip.

Prices are $75 to $275.

a

to

to

ments to wear, being very
warm and slipping easily
over any dress or suit. The
colors are beautiful por-
celain and navy blue, gray,
pink, fez red, tan and white.

In two styles, one with a
scarf which crosses in front
and fastens in the back,
$17.50. Also another with
wide facing and armholes,
JG5. Thoy are exclusive to
Wanamaker's.

; Hand Embroidery

and Real Lace on
i Many New Collars

The shapes, too, are ex- -
actly the ones most de
sired for Spring frocks.
They are the new narrow
round collars and others
in Tuxedo style. Although
American made, they are
quite dainty and pretty
enough to have cotne from
Paris.

Round net collars, hand
embroidered, trimmed
with Valenciennes lace,
and some with real filet,
$1.50 to $8. Sets, $2.50
to $6.50.

Exquisite organdie col-

lars in Tuxedo shape,
hand embroidered and
trimmed with Valen-
ciennes and real filet or
Irish lace, $1.50 to $G.50.

(Main Floor, Central) '

Easter Petticoats

(Fifth nnil Sixth Floor)

Women's New Fitted

Dressing Cases
Fine glazed auto leather

and dull black long-grai- n

leather make these cases,
which are all fitted with
white celluloid toilet
articles.

Linings are moire silk
in rose, navy blue and
gray.

Sizes of these cases are
18 to 22 inches, and prices
are $37.50 to $55, which is
much less than similar
goods have been for some
time.

(Mnln Flour, Chettnul)

New Skirting Plaids

for $2 and $3 a Yard
They are every bit all-wo- ol,

and one of the nicest
things about them is that
they are very fine and
light in weight in order to
pleat well.

The color combinations,
too, are beautiful, the
softest blue - and - brown,

and other
fashionable plaids. Many
light and dark shades. The

2 ones are 40 inches wide
nnd the .$3 ones aie 48
inches wide.

triMt riniir, Chettimtl

Nightgowns
Pink and White

Pink batiste night-
gowns with kimono
sleeves and colored em-

broidery, $1.
Sacque nightgowns,

also of pink batiste, and
set-i- n sleeves, have lace
trimmings, $2.25.

White nainsook with
square necks, lac9 and em-

broidery, $1.50.
Finer square - necked

white nightgowns, kimono
sleeved, and having lace
and ribbon trimmings,
$1.65.

(I'hlicl Floor, Central)

Paris Is Still

Wearing Dotted Veilings
And a new importation

has just arrived from the
city where these pretty
veilings are made, Lyons,
France.

They look very well
with the new Spring hats,
and there are all the new-
est and most fashionable
colors and a great variety
of the two-tone- d effects,
$1.50 a yard.

(MiiIii Floor, Central)

Hundreds of new ones are coining in. including moderately
priced ones.

At $2.85 theiu ate pcttuoaUs with s,

jerseys with messaline flounces and striped messalines.
At $3.85 are taffetas in black and changeable colors.
At $5 are jerseys in solid colors and two-ton- e effects.
At S5.50 ore messalinea, black and changeable.
At S7.50 are taffetas in changeable colors for the street,

and black,
(Third I'loor, Central)

Two Well-Like- d Kinds of
Plain-Colo- r Rugs

The finer sort are high-grad- e chenille rugs in two-ton- e

effects with band borders.
9x12 ft $125 (5x9 ft $65
8.3x10.6 ft $123.50 4.6x7.6 ft $42.50

Klearfiax linen rugs in solid colors and reversible are
noted for service.
0x12 ft $54.50 4.6x7.6 ft $18.25
8x10 ft $41 3x6 ft $10
0x9 ft $28 30x60 in $7.50

9x15 ft $68
(Nrienth riniir, ( lirttlliil)

One of the marks of a Wanamaker Furniture Sale
is that the greatness of it is as pronounced on the last
day as it was on the opening day, or even more so.

For the last day of this sale We will have on our
floors what in any other store would be regarded as &

magnificent stock of furniture for the start.
Every suit and piece in the assemblage is marked

at a deduction of 33 1-- 3 per cent, except some things on
which the saving is 50 per cent.

Your final opportunity to choose anything in the
entire stock at the savings named comes Monday.

Can you afford to let pass the greatest furniture
opportunity in years?

New Fiction
"T h e Mountebank."

William J. Locke: S2.

1

by
A

book which people will talk
about as they talked about
"The Beloved Vagabond."

"The Sixth Sense," by
Stephen McKenna; S1.90.
One of the earlier books by
the author of "Sonia."

"The Fourth Dimension."
by Horace Annesley Vacholl;
$2. What is this mysterious
fourth dimension nnd why
are people forever missing
it in their lives?

"The Feast of Lanterns,"
by Louiso Jordan Miln, $2.
A romance revealing the
soul of modern China, and
dealing with the meeting
between East and We3t.
(Mnln I'loor, Thirteenth)

Men's Sweaters at ,$5
A lot of wool-mixe- d

sweaters in V-ne- ck coat
style that have been con-
siderably higher priced.

Choose from green,
brown and blue heather
mixtures.

(Mnln Floor, Market)

Men's Close-Rolli- ng

Umbrellas at $5 :

Uncommonly good ones
of excellent black silk on
eight and ten rib frames
and with handles of plain
and carved mission wood.

Only a hundred and
fifty in all.

Price $5.
(Mnln I'loor, .Market)

Blankets in From

the Woolly West
Several boxes have just

been opened, bringing
good, servic'eable, practi-
cal blankets woven of real
Rocky Mountain wool
warp and filling, and
marked to sell at one-thir- d

or more under the
former price. In the
shipment are white blank-
ets bordered in pink and
blue ; also the very popular
plaid blapkets in square
block designs and in blue
and white and rose and
white.

All marked at
price $13.50 a pair,
remarkably good for

one
and
the

money.
(Mvlli floor, (entrnll

Girls' White Middies

$1.75, $2 and $2.59
Most of the middies are

all white of sturdy white
cottons and trimmed with
white braid, but a few at
$2.50 are trimmed with
blue collars and white
braid.

They are well-mad- e

middies; they are useful
in no end of ways and
they are in 6 to 18 year
sizes.

iicond I lour, tlifhtnuli

L V
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Important Disposal of
H. & S. G. Lindeman
Player-Piano- s

All new and fresh from the factory and
all bearing the Lindeman name, noted in
Philadelphia musical circles.

These pianos go on sale Monday at

$52-5-
a saving of $225

These are upright player-piano- s. H. &

S. G. Lindemaii pianos have a splendid repu-
tation for tone and service and the player
action is one which has given satisfaction for
years.

You may compare these instruments
with any of those on the Wanamaker Roll of
Honor. You will find them side by side in the
Piano Store.

Convenient terms may be obtained on
these player-piano- s in spite of their greatly
lowered price.

It'.ftf ptlllll II. Ill rolul lloori

Monday the Last Day of the
Office Furniture Sale

Which means that it is the last day to buy any-
thing in our entire stock of office furniture at a deduction
of 33 1-- 3 per cent.

The choice is still such as to make it worth the while
of any business man to come in and see just what it
means to him. Tuesday will be too late.

(Third I loor, MurUrt

Fine Hemstitched Linen Sheets
Lowered Almost One-thir- d

This is the niot mutual opportunity the Linen Storo
has presented in a long time.

The sheets are of excellent grade, woven of pure flax,
tine and uniform in construction, bleached to a beautiful
white and neatly henutitched. We have taken them out
of our own stock and repriced them almost one-thir- d less
than former figures.

72x90 inches, $13.75 a pair.
72x108 inches, $25 a pair.
90x96 inches. $18.75 a pair.
5)0x108 inches. $32.50 a
We are ottering at the same time a new special pur-

chase of pure linen, hemstitched pillow cases, in the full
regular size, 22x3o inches, finished, at an unusually
price for such goods.

$3.75 a pair.
l I lr I- lour. heol mil

The China and Glass Sale
Opening Tuesday

will be marked by two noteworthy features
A considerable increase in the supply and variety

of desirable wares,
A considerable decrease in prices.

Tuesday morning, March 1.
(I'ourlh I'loor, rhmtnut)
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